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Marmot Review: 10 years on 
  
To mark the 10-year anniversary of the landmark study of health inequalities, Fair 
Society, Healthy Lives, the UCL Institute of Health Equity (IHE) has launched Health 
Equity in England: The Marmot Review 10 Years On, commissioned by the Health 
Foundation. 
 

The report examines progress over the past decade in addressing health inequalities 
in England and proposes recommendations for future action. The report also looks at 
the social determinants of health through policy areas outside the traditional 'health 
and social care' sector, including early years and education, work and income, 
housing, places and communities. 
  
While there has been progress in some areas since 2010's Fair Society, Healthy 
Lives, there is growing evidence that health inequalities are widening and life 
expectancy is stalling. Te review finds that the more deprived the area, the shorter the 
life expectancy. There are marked regional differences in life expectancy, particularly 
among people living in more deprived areas. 
  
The original Marmot Report contained recommendations for action in six key areas for 
Government:  
  

 Give every child the best start in life  
  

 Enable all children young people and adults to maximise their capabilities and 
have control over their lives  

  
 Create employment and good work for all  

  
 Ensure healthy standard of living for all  

  
 Create and develop healthy and sustainable places and communities  

  
 Strengthen the role and impact of ill health prevention  

  
The 2020 Review demands six actions from government:  
  

 Develop a national strategy for action on the social determinants of health with 
the aim of reducing inequalities.  

  
 Ensure proportionate universal allocation of resources and implementation of 

policies: “changes to funding allocations and cuts to benefits have 
disproportionately affected poorer areas and communities and have been 
greatest in the North. Reversing these losses requires funding and action to be 
greater in those areas which have lost most, but universal as all areas have 
suffered cuts and widening inequalities.”  

  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhealthfdn.org.uk%2Ft%2F4Y2-6OD49-TE9EVL-3WN0SG-1%2Fc.aspx&data=02%7C01%7CCatherine.Goodall%40ncvo.org.uk%7Cebc044bfc138489ae06d08d7b5eaf714%7C67e7e0c81ed045d1b0cccabb5020e034%7C0%7C0%7C637177893073407094&sdata=xk%2BWGPmanA5VXwqKnvTN0PGcSW%2BC9X1XSbilXLRzfro%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.health.org.uk%2Fpublications%2Fhealth-equity-in-england-the-marmot-review-10-years-on&data=02%7C01%7CCatherine.Goodall%40ncvo.org.uk%7Cebc044bfc138489ae06d08d7b5eaf714%7C67e7e0c81ed045d1b0cccabb5020e034%7C0%7C0%7C637177893073417051&sdata=p7rAdulIOhz7%2BpB886L%2BgEhGbEQfL%2FgZX6EaP74O46c%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.health.org.uk%2Fpublications%2Fhealth-equity-in-england-the-marmot-review-10-years-on&data=02%7C01%7CCatherine.Goodall%40ncvo.org.uk%7Cebc044bfc138489ae06d08d7b5eaf714%7C67e7e0c81ed045d1b0cccabb5020e034%7C0%7C0%7C637177893073417051&sdata=p7rAdulIOhz7%2BpB886L%2BgEhGbEQfL%2FgZX6EaP74O46c%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhealthfdn.org.uk%2Ft%2F4Y2-6OD49-TE9EVL-3WN0SI-1%2Fc.aspx&data=02%7C01%7CCatherine.Goodall%40ncvo.org.uk%7Cebc044bfc138489ae06d08d7b5eaf714%7C67e7e0c81ed045d1b0cccabb5020e034%7C0%7C0%7C637177893073417051&sdata=LIZvcDKbLzo0JHdQIccj0PKZevEvANGFMyRip4ZpQ%2B8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhealthfdn.org.uk%2Ft%2F4Y2-6OD49-TE9EVL-3WN0SI-1%2Fc.aspx&data=02%7C01%7CCatherine.Goodall%40ncvo.org.uk%7Cebc044bfc138489ae06d08d7b5eaf714%7C67e7e0c81ed045d1b0cccabb5020e034%7C0%7C0%7C637177893073417051&sdata=LIZvcDKbLzo0JHdQIccj0PKZevEvANGFMyRip4ZpQ%2B8%3D&reserved=0


 Early intervention to prevent health inequalities, through acting on the 
recommendations from the original Marmot Review.  

  
 Develop the social determinants of health workforce, building on successful 

partnership working with ‘non-health’ groups including the police, fire and 
rescue service, housing and education workforces.  

  
 Engage the public: “The public and political debate on health needs to move 

towards the social determinants and away from the overwhelming focus on 
individual behaviours and health care; this will help shift political focus and lead 
to greater investment and action on social determinants.” This is a key area 
where the voluntary and community sector can use their networks and 
credibility to help.  

  
 Develop whole systems monitoring and strengthen accountability for health 

inequalities: again, a call for the Government to be more accountable, by 
establishing clear targets to bring up health standards in areas where health 
inequalities are at their highest – particularly the deprived areas of the north of 
England up to the levels of good health in London and the South. If the 
government is serious about its ambition of ‘levelling up’ this is the place to 
start. 

  
A decade of austerity has seen drastic cuts to local government funding, which is 
tasked with funding the social determinants that can improve health and reduce 
inequalities. Considering whether austerity is the reason for the worsening health 
picture, Professor Sir Michael Marmot said it was “highly likely” that austerity cuts are 
responsible for the “life expectancy flat-lining, people’s health deteriorating and the 
widening of health inequalities.” He writes in the foreword to the report: 
  
“From rising child poverty and the closure of children’s centres, to declines in 
education funding, an increase in precarious work and zero hours contracts, to a 
housing affordability crisis and a rise in homelessness, to people with insufficient 
money to lead a healthy life and resorting to food banks in large numbers, to ignored 
communities with poor conditions and little reason for hope… austerity will cast a long 
shadow over the lives of the children born and growing up under its effects.” 

  
You can read a summary of the report including comments from the Health Secretary 
and Shadow Health Secretary on the Politics Home website and you can access the 
full report from the Institute of Health Equity website. 
 

https://www.politicshome.com/news/uk/health-and-care/news/110126/austerity-blamed-%E2%80%98flatlining%E2%80%99-life-expectancy-and-worsening?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MON-FRI%20Breakfast%20Briefing%20template%202502&utm_content=MON-FRI%20Breakfast%20Briefing%20template%202502+CID_8f0b204e9d54a748cc9405c83242f998&utm_source=Email%20newsletters&utm_term=Austerity%20blamed%20for%20flatlining%20life%20expectancy%20and%20worsening%20health%20inequalities%20over%20past%20decade
http://www.instituteofhealthequity.org/about-us/the-institute-of-health-equity/our-current-work/collaborating-with-the-health-foundation-

